
FAILURE.
Long ago you said to me, tweet :;-"
AKloriou*kingdom before you lie*.'' .-'-'"'
Ton pointed itout to my willingfeet ;
You lighted the way withyour loving eye*. .,...
Many the triumphs the year* have brought—
Keen the pleasures, but keener the pain;

-
'.A- "-'

I—and by your side in the realm of thought,
-

:
_

ndIask myself.Ititloss orgain '( JJiaS .->;,;-,
Yon give to me generous meed of praise.
Yon give to me honor and trust, Iknow ;:-
Bnt yon think with regret of my simple ways.
My fond unwisdom, oflong ago. ;
Though Ispeak withthe wisdom of God ond men,
(Thisi* the bitter that spoils my sweet),
Iknow fullwellthat never again .'•'«"-v *V
Can Iquicken your pulse bya eingle beat.

. Ton ore not to blame— there is nought to be said ;- Ever by Fate is our planning Croat.
Idid the best thatIcould, love-led, .'\u25a0 :.
For the sake of winning whatIhave lost.

. .-;
—ICsrlotta Perry.

ODD TESTS.

Some people are never satisfied, how-
ever

'
fortunate

'
they may be. ":A;nurse-

maid in the service of an English family in
Russia left-her -place to tret married, but
had not 'been long wedded ere she com-
plained to the Natchalaish ,of the district
in which she was jdomiciled, that her hus-
"band did not love her as he should do, and
on the officialinquiring how she knew it,
replied, "Because 'he never whips me."
Doubtless the

'
disappointed :oneImeant

whatshe said, but she might have changed
her note had her desire been gratified, like
the young wife suddenly bereaved of a

rich old husband, who .refused to believe
her dear partner could be so cruel as to
leave her, crying out : .;.-_ He's alive,
doctor ;I'm sure he's alive;tellme, don't
you think so

"'
This piteous appeal the

physician met bysuggesting the application
of a galvanic . shock, and offering to apply
the apparatus,

"Oh, no, no !
"

exclaimed
tbe grief-stricken widow;.

"
hard as itis

ta bear my fate, Iwillhave no experi-
ments against the law of nature ; let him
real inpeace I"

When it is desirable to put any one to
the test there is nothing likedoingso with-
out warning. -An actor fond of playing
practical jokes at the expense of

"utility"
men, heard that one of them— his particu-
lar aversion had boasted that ifany trick
was played upon him he would turn the
tables in a way that would astonish the
actor. : The latter, of course,

'
resolved to

test the boaster's readiness on the first
opportunity. He did not have to wait
longfor the chance. One night, when the
honse was crowded, the carpenters failed
to get a set

'
scene ready in time, and a"

dead stick" ensued. "Knowing his man
. the stage-manager entreated the joke-lov-
ing actor to go on and "gag" for :a few
minutes.

"Certainly," replied he ;and
seeing : the utilityman at the _wing, he
wined him by the wrist, and, spite of re-
sistance, dragged him to-the center of the
stage, and said :

"
Your sister, then, has

been betrayed. Tellme the story I" The
frightened ,fellow had no story to tell, to
the crafty joker's delight •'" Whether the
audience in front and the manager

'
behind

were equally pleased the record saith not'
Ingolden days the burgesses of Grimsby

were wont to decide which among them
should be Mayor, by a very odd process.
Having chosen three of their number as'eligible for the position, they blindfolded j

erbem, tied bunches of hay at their backs,. and conducted them to the common pound,
where a calf awaited their coming. He
whose bunch of hay was first eaten by the
calf was -pronounced most worthy of the. Mayoralty, and installed into.the office ac-
cordingly."• - ...-William Thompson, the once famous
Maori chief, adopted a shrewd method of
deciding which of his two sons should suc-
ceed him. As they stood before him as he
lay sick unto death, he suddenly addressed
.himself to the elder, saying :

"
Short land,

. take down that gun and shoot the white
ii.an standing outside the hut." The youth

. was about, to obey the order, , readily
enough, when his brother intervened with:
"Why should you killthe man! What
harm has he done to us?" Then said the
old chief:

"Yes, that is right. Youhave
. what is wanted— sense

'
and discretion.

You willtake my place when Iam gone."
And so the succession was settled."Humboldt," said a Middlesex militia

,captain,
"

Humboldt is an overrated man ;
there is very littlein him, and he knows
no more of geography than my terrier there.
J met him once at the Russian Embassa-

• dor's at Paris, and put him to the proof.
'As long as he was talking of the Andes
'and the Cordilleras; and places which none
but himself had ever heard of, he carried
it all his own way;• but the moment Iput
a straightforward question to him," which
any .schoolboy might have answered,' he
was floored.

'
Now, Baron,' said I, 'can

yon tell me where :Tnrnham Green ,is?'. Upon my honor he know no more about it
thanIknow about Jericho." The conclu-

Ision was as inevitable as that drawn by the
English

'
carpenter working at tbe Vienna

Exposition, whocomplained to a newspaper
correspondent :... "Only fancy, sir, here's
Friday— two days after the

—and we
,don't know what was second and third for
Ithe Derby yet ;and they call this here
. country civilizedI

"
-V..-.. 7 .

Mr.Sals says that a blind man might
tell the different denominations ofRussian

jnotes by using his nose to determine their
!value ;the rule being, the lower the value"
the

"
louder ." the smell. A hundred-

rouble note willbe redolent of patchouli,
jockey club, or some equally fashionable
perfume ;whilethe single- rouble note usu--ally reeks of tallow or coarse tobacco.

\u25a0 t

LEFT-HANDED WIVES.

Morganatic marriages have for centuries
been made by German princes. Neither
'
the wife nor her children are entitled,* usu-
ally,in a union of this kind to share the
rank or possessions of the husband, the
dowry being considered a requittal for the
loss of 'ordinary

'
connubial rights and

privileges.* One \u25a0of ;the most noted of-
such alliances was that of Frederick* Will-
iam 111., ofPrussia, with the Countess Au-
gusts yon Harracb, who, at the time of the
wedding,' was made Princess of Licgnitx.
Oat of the usage has gradually risen a code

;of matrimonial law by which the union of
'Princes with members of the lower order in
other than morganatic form has been at-

\u25a0 tended with very
'

serious consequences,
mainly... to the womsn. The lovely and

\u25a0\u25a0. unhappy .Agnes 7 Bernaucr,": whomiDuke
,Albrecht, of Bavaria, had espoused, was,savagely put to death in the fifteenth cen-
tury, during the absence of her lord, on a-
charge of having bewitched him. In the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries the
German Princes were in the habit of tak-
ing a morganatic wife in addition 'te

~
a

regular.: wife. 'Landgrave Phillip, of
"Hesse, set the example, though not with-
-out the disapproval of|the Icalling reform-

\u25a0 ers. ; .During the last century Anion
.-' Ulrich, -Duke ot Saxe-Meiningen, ;, tried
•hard to depart from the established rale in

-as effort to obtain for his morganatic wife
. the titleof Duchess, and for her children
vthe 7 right "4 of>' succession. •'The .. Em-
peror, sustained ."by - the -•"i highest \u0084 no--,bility7of.the,4 realm, *.refused his suit,
declaring that - there;; could . be Jno
complete marriage in princely fami-
lies. except .- between persons - of7 equal

-birth. Morganatic marriages have not de-
creased inGermany daring the last sixty-
or jseventy ;years. v One lof the

'
most |re-~ markable trances was J the jmarriage of

7 tbe daughter of the Postmaster of Aussee
(Styria),. afterward 'created Countess of
M ran, to the late Archduke John.' These
left-handed connections are recognized and

;tolerated among the higher aristocracy not
Iless than among princely lines.:lnPrussia,'•

even
*

the;inferior gentry ;may, and often
_o," contract -the—.... Therese Elssler who
visited this country wellnigh fortyyeats

-ago," on a dancing tour, with her. then re-
nowned sitter, Fanny, was morganatically

1married ten years later to Prince Adalbert,
of Prussia, and waa ennobled as Fran yon

Barncm. sThe ]>Roman r and i'the
-

Greek
churches have virtually:sanctioned mor-
ganatic imarriages, which are palpably un-
just to women, to true domesticity, and to
the «best .interests of.;morality.—[New
YorkTj-~-'--a-j>a-.\77'\u25a0-'.- 7." "...-7 3

** Garibaldi, when• at Milan,*received
'
a

'cordial message from M. Renan. The lat-
ter says that he has Iadmired '-. the former

'ever since 1848, and that every Frenchman
'roust feel jgrateful forhis generous aid in
1870 "*•'He has put Garibaldi's photograph
opposite his.bed. "The .men;of jaction
who made ]Italy.?, adds 'M." Kenan ''are

VictorEmmanuel and Garibaldi, and their

names IwillIalways :be!coupled inhistory

with
'a7commoniglory.'1% Garibaldi

~
ex-

pressed IhisIgratification at th testimony

of the .distinguished v author regard for
Italyand for himself.

STORIES OF BIBLIOKLEPTS.

:Many eminent characters' have: been
Biblioklepta. When Innocent X. was still
Monsignor Pamphilio he stole:a book

—
so

says Tallemant dcs Reaux— from Dv Mons-
tier,7 the painter. The amusing thing'\u25a0 is
that Da Monstier himself was a book thief.
He used to tellhow he;prigged a

'
book of

which he bad long been lin search froma

stall onthe Pont Neuf ;
"but," says Talle-

mant (whom Janin does not [seem to have
consulted), there are many people who
don't think itstealing to steal a book un-
less you sell itafterward. "..But DvMons-
tier took a less liberalview where his own
books were concerned. The Cardinal Bar-
berini came to Paris as legate, and brought
inhis suite Monsignor Pamphilio,whoafter-
ward became Innocent X..V The Cardinal
paid a visit to Dv Monstier in his studio,
where;Monsigner Pamphilio spied, on •a
table, "L'HistoireduConcile deTrente"
the good edition, the London one.

"
What

a pity," thought ;the
'
young ecclesiastic,"

that such a man should' be, by some ac-
cident, the poateaaor .of\u25a0 so :valuable \u25a0 a
book." With these sentiments Monsigner
Pamphilio slipped the work under his sou-
tane. But little Dv Monstier robserved
him,,and said.furiously to the Cardinal
that a holy man should not bring thieves
and robbers in his company. ,jWith these
words, and with

'

others of a violent
'
and

libellous character, he recovered :the His-
tory of the Council of Trent, and kicked
out the future Pope. Amelot de laHous-
saie traces to this incident the hatred borne

by Innocent X. to the Crown and people of
France. : '.'- .: '. «____ 7"'Among royal persons Catherine de
Medici, according to" Brantome, was a
Biblioklept.

"
The Marshal Strozzi had a

very fine library, and after his death the
Queen- Mother seized it promising some
day to pay the value to his son, who never
gota farthing of the money." - The Ptole-
mies, too, were thieves on a large scale. A
department of the Alexandrian library was
called

"
The Books from the Ships," and

was filledwith rare volumes stolen from
passengers invessels that touched jat that
port. True, the owners were given copies
of their ancient MSS., but the exchange, as
Aristotle says, was an

"
involuntary', one,

and not distinct from robbery. -
The great pattern ofBiblioklepta, a man

who carried his passion to the most regret-
able excesses, was a Spanish priest, Don
Vincente, of the convent of Pobla in Ara-
gon.

-
When •' the ."'Spanish revolution S de-

spoiled the convent "\u25a0 libraries, Don Vin-'
cente established ;himself at Barcelona, 1

under the pillars of Los Encantes, where
are the the.stalls of .the merchants of
bric-a-brac and the seats of them that sell
books. Ina gloomy den the iDon stored
up treasures which he hated ,to sell.
Once he was present at an auction where
he was outbid intbe competition for a rare,'
perhaps a unique, volume. Three nights

after that the people of Barcelona were
awakened by cries of

"
Fire !" The house

and shop 9ti the man who had bought"
Ordinacions per los |Gloriosos Keys de

Arago" were blazing. When the
' fire

was extinguished the body1 of"the
owner of the.house

-
was found, with

a pipe 'in \u25a0 his blackened hand and
some . money beside him. ..-' Every-
one said,

"
He must have set the house on

fire with a spark ;from his pipe." 7 Time
went on, and week by week the police
found the bodies of slain men, now inthe
street, now in a ditch, now inthe river.
There were young men and jold, all had
been harmless and inoffensive intheir lives,
and— had been bibliophiles. A dagger
in an invisible hand had reached their
hearts ;but the assassin had spared their
purses, money and rings. An organized
search was made inthe city, and the shop
of Don Vincente was examined. There,
in a hidden recess, the police discovered
the copy of

"
Orelinacions per los Gloriosos

Reys de Arago," which ought by rights to
have been burned with the house of its
purchaser. Don Vincente was asked how
he got the book. He replied in a quiet
voice, demanded that his collection should
be made over to the Barcelona Library,
and then confessed a long array of crimes.
He had strangled his rival,stolen the Or-
dinacions, and burned the house. The slain
men were people who had bought fromhim
books which he really could not ;bear to

part with. Athis trialhis counsel tried to
prove that his confession was false, and
that he might have got his books byhonest
means. Itwas objected that there was in
the worldonlyone book printed 7by Lam-
bert Palmart in 1482, and that the prisoner
must have stolen this, the only copy, from
the library where it was treasured. :The
defendant's counsel proved that there was
another copy, in the Louvre ;that there-
fore there might be more, and that the de-
fendant's might have been honestly pro-
cured. Here Don Vincente, previously
callous, uttered an hysterical cry. Said
the Alcalde : "Atlast, Vincente you be-
gin loaders tand the enormity of your
office?"Ah, Signor Alcalde, my error
was clumsy indeed. Ifyou onlyknew how
miserable Iam I" "If human justice
proves inflexible there is another justice
whose pity is inexhaustible. Repentance
is never too late.

" "Ah, Signor Alcalde,
my copy was not unique !" With the
story of this impenitent thief we may close
the roll of Biblioklepta.—[Saturday Re-
view. \u25a0

NATURAL ASPECT OF THE DRINK
PROBLEM.

. Does the human system in its ,normal
condition require any toxic stimulant ? All
physical analogies speak against it. We
are frugivorous by nature, partly carnivor-
ous by habit, but certainly not graminiv-
orous ; and of all animals only a few
graminivorous ones have a natural craving
for the mildest of all peptic stimulants :
deer, wild goats and a few of the larger
ruminants pay an occasional visit to the
next salt-lick. With,this exception, the
instinct of allmammals ina state of nature
revolts against the mere taste of ourpopular
tipples and spices. " Monkeys, lemui—, and
the frugivorous plantigrades

'
loathe :; the

odor of fermented fruits.r.Tobacco- fields
need no fence ;and onlythe rage of hunger
will. induce

"
carnivorous beasts . to:touch

salted "or '.'peppered ;meats. Strong
spirits and opium are shunned '- as

deadly poisons even by - reptiles and the
lowest insects. Sustained only by the
tonic *of the

-
vis wto, animals endure the

rigor of anarctic winter, and perform their
physical functions with an energy far sur-
passing the exertions 'of the "jmost active
man. That mental vigor is compatible with
a non-stimulating idiet is \u25a0 proved by the
teetotalism of many j*ancient philosophers,
and such modern brain-workers as Peter
Baile, Grimm, .Laplace, Combe, Franklin
and Shelley. But can abstainers combine
mental activity with physical exertion and
especially with the monotonous, long-con-
tinued drudgery of the' laboring classes !
Inother words, willtotal abstinence do for
the people at large ? AIs;the ,prosperity of
a nation, or even ;of a• enmmunity, con-

sistent with a bona fide observance of the
Maine lawT We may doubt ifiabsolute
naturalism a laIDio Lewis was not some-
thing \u25a0 phenomenal '. even intbe century of
Cincinnati— ;nor have theologians yet de-
cided the point whether the

"
sweet wine"

of the old Hebrews waa mutt or a aert of
Bordeaux sec. '-' The Pythagoreans of Magna
Gr.-ecia relaxed their principles before they
became a;national party. Still,vhistory
furnishes one excellent test-case in point:
TheIwestern

-Saracens abstained not only
from wine, but fromallfermented and dis-
tilleddrinks

'
whatsover, were as innocent

of coffee as of tea and tobacco, knew,
opium 7 only''. as a soporific7 medicine,
and were

'
inclined :,to abstemiousness in

the
-
use 7of ;7animal {-"food.'7 .Yet7six

millionsof these truest sons of temperance
held their own for seven centuries against
great odds :ofi-.heavy-armed ;Giaours, ex-
celled allChristendom inastronomy, medi-
cine, agriculture, chemistry and linguistics,'
as :well as -in the abstract sciences, and
cou'd boast of ja whole galaxy of|philoso-
phers and inspired [International
Review. \u25a0:/-::'. V.:.--'- '. v.:. '7-7:7 -• -77-74'

.;'.:Scaring an Irish *.Lord.—The •Irishj
journals 'recount lwith

-
glee that 'a noble

lordjinjthe :neighborhood of Belfast had
announced hi*intention to pass the winter
inIreland.;The prospect was not pleasing
toMilady's French maid,'" so she forwarded
a'threatening letter to hi* lordship, who
at :once "ordered " his

*
carriage, drove to

the
-station ;and £ flew

-
off 'to London,"

journeying from his residence to the sta-
tion with a revolver primed, 'capped "and;
loaded by his

'
side, two other friends ac-

companying him with loaded rifles inside
the jcarriage,* whili.a|gallant f;Colonel,
armed to the teeth, sat on the' bejx by.the
coachman," -the:French maid in a rumble
behind laughing internally to a degree fatal
tocoraetlaoii"i^^f^^S^S*s^!^^^

THE BETROTHALOF A PRINCE.

7His highness, "
theiGaekwar of?Baroda,

was, as is well known," married last Jan-
uary, and the Times of:India says :J The
story of his courtship is as thoroughly east-
ern as anything in the ."Arabian Nights."
The young Maharajah hi*—self loyally felt
or feigned that he had no right whatever
to meddle insuch amatter as the selection
of a consort Ifor:himself, a matter which
exclusively belonged -, to ihie«*affectionate
mother. And her Highness, the Maharani
Jumnabel *"Saheb, as "it the '-bead ".of:.the
Gaekwar family, had to desire the Dewan
himself 7to.. lend7 his \u25a0* utmost personal
assistance .»inythe ,/ delicate _ business.*"Match-making," says SirMadava Row,in
his account of.the progress of the State of
Baroda, "is ;fraught with pleasant anxie-
ties for any mother, and in the present in-
stance the mother is one of the highest
ladies of% the \u25a0 land. iTrusted emissaries
started from

'
Baroda and went to divers

countries, some ;traveling in{disguise," and
others withpomp and circumstance. Ina
short time descriptive letters, illustrative
photographs, and complete 'v horoscope*

' wonderfully
'showing all7 the J planets

upon '.r their ;best V behavior, :poured :
* in

upon the Maharani'.
'
in almost em-

barrassing abundance. -The blessing 'of
the - tutelary > deities

-
were - ;devoutly . in-

voked, the good willof
'
the '\u25a0; priests was

prop'riated, and astrologers
'

in solemn con-
clave were bidden . to

'

unerringly interpret
the mystic influences of the zodiac. But
the Maharani was jalso

'
desirous of fulfill-

ingmore prosaic conditions, and she had
to -; satisfy in her 7 choice such

'
wordly

persons ias the Governor-General's agent
and' the Dewan of the State.-:- Maratha
girls are, however, almost : always married
young, and as the Gaekwar's marriage had
been deferred until

'
he was 17 years old, it

was .not :only necessary that his - bride
'

should be ,' a \u25a0 young *lady of high fam-
-1 ily, of :health

-
and beauty, education

and7 accomplishments, :but that
'

she
should . be of adolescent age. -. It
was :•'almost impossible to find a \u25a0 girl,
approaching to the required ideal who was
stillunmarried or unengaged. Even when
the poorest parents were \u25a0approached they
were proud enough to disdain to send their

j daughters to Baroda, as if "on inspection,
even on the chance of being married tothe'
first Maratha prince in India. Things
came to a deadlock, and the queen-mother
had to piess the Dewan to relinquish high'
politics for a time,!and set out for the
Deccan insearch of an eligible lady. Ac-

-1 companied by a band of the \u25a0; Maharaui'a
: relatives and dependents, he started for'

Poona on the curious quest. "Ithad been
arranged," he says,

"
that just at that time

several girls' reported
'
eligibleshould hap-

-1 pen by pure accident to be present at
: Poona.

-
We saw them, but we could not'

decidedly approve of any." The rest of
; the story must be told inthe words of the
1 same high ;authority! ;"This result per-
: plexed her

'Highness not a little.7 The
, quarters supposed available had been ex-' hausted. The marriage of the Maharajah
i could not be postponed beyond the next
1 season ;and yet the most plastic Shastrees
. of the palace could not \ cite.authority to
. perform the marriage ceremony without'

a V bride. ; Her
-

Highness, : therefore, di-
, rected the Dewan to extend the
i politico-aesthetic 7 exploration 3 beyond
i the Bombay Presidency. '..''IThis was,
i of course, done ; and the predestined. sharer of the young jGaekwar's :fortunes
I was at ] last found on the

'
banks of the

,' Can very." The Tanjore family, to which
• the bride belongs, "-had

-
long been ;. in-

* timately connected withSir Madava Row,
" and the marriage, so far as those who were
I present at Baroda during Ithe marriage
> festivities

-
could possibly

-- judge, was de-
, cidedly popular among the Sirdars and
1 Maratha people generally, while the
1 English residents of Baroda were pleased
i to find inthe orphaned niece of the Prin-
i cess of Tanjore a young lady who had en-' joyed all the great advantages of a
; thorough English education.

—
[London

1 Globe. \u25a0 ,"7'7.-:7^7-y/

STRANGELY ENTOMBED.
\u25a0'\u25a0' Years ago, at a race at Ascot, the fa-
mous horse Tiberius broke his leg by
bounding against one of the posts of the
barrier just after the start. His owner,
Lord Millbank, lost heavily in bets, be-
sides the value of the horse, the lawof the
course being that accidents should not be
taken' into account as relieving a horse in
case -of defeat. Three :days afterwards,
Lord Millbank gave a sumptuous dinner,
to which the most distinguished of the
EnglishIpeerage had been invited, and at
which thoy wcro present. The convivial-
ityran high. Toward the close, and at a
late hour, after numerous toasts had \u25a0 been
drunk, the noble host arose at the head of
the ;table and proposed that they should
drink to the memory of the departed Ti-
berius. Itwas clamorously received/ The
master 'of the . feast remained .': standing,
with a brimming glass in his hand. "We
drink to Tiberius," he said, "the most
beautiful, the most

-
enduring, the most

courageous, and the most spirited
courser that e^r trod the British
turf." Shouts of applause shook the walls.'"

Yon know," continued his lordship, "the
achievement of this horse, j His deeds be-
long to history. ;Fame has taken charge
of his glory. But itremained for me

—
for

you, my lords and gentlemen do honor
ito his mortal remains. Iwished that this
!noble courser should have a burial worthy
of his deservings. . He has had it..My
cook had fitlyprepared him, and you have
feasted upon him to-day. Aye, my lords
and gentlemen, the meat which, you
have relished so .keenly, and the rich
flavor;,' and delicacy of7 which have
awakened

-
so. V;much .. .inquiry,; was

Tiberius. 7-My grand courser has found a
fittingsepulture. May your digestion be
light1"V For a brief space the enthusiasm
of the company received a check ;but the
meat ',had .been

"

good nevertheless ;Iand
with another burst |of applause the jidea
took the turn of a sublimity, and more
bumpers '\u25a0 were drunk to the memory of
the strangely-entombed Tiberius.

—
[Man-;

chester Times. .','. 7..,
A correspondence with hair was once

attempted between a
-
notorious Parisian

thief illdurance vileand his comrades out-
side.' A letter was . sent to the prisoner
from bis sweetheart,' containing merely a
lock of hair wrapped inthe leaf of a book.
The jailer did not Iconsider the souvenir
important enough to be delivered ;but in
a few days there came a similar, inclosure,
and yet another.' This aroused suspicion,
and the Governor took the matter inhand.
He examined the leaf of the book ;itwas
that ' of va -

common ;novel, twenty
lines -V on

*

a page. Then he 7' studied
the hair, -,\u25a0..: and noticed 7the 7 small
quantity -; of7the » gift. Counting ,the
hairs, he found ;them ;of unusual length,
and twenty-six innumber, the same as the
lines on the page. Struck withthe coinci-
dence, he laid the hairs - along the lines of
the page which they respectively reached ;
beginning at the top with the smallest
hair. After some trouble, he

'
found that

the end of each hair pointed to a different
letter, and that these Iletters combined
formed 'a slang ;sentence, which informed
the prisoner that his jfriends were on the
watch, and that the next time he left the
prison to be examined, an attempt would
be made to rescue him. jThe Governor laid
hisiplans

-
accordingly.

'

The attempt was
made, but the )rescuers fell into theirown
trap.

' v::7 , -"-:!i^^__^g_%_S^^•
-\u2666

—. .
A.London 'World:-

A masquerade dinner
is rather an originalentertainment, and, it
is not improbable, may become a fashion-
able amusement. The other day, at a very
splendid *house, where everything is 'en
regie and all the appointments of .the best
and choicest, the company of the creme de-
la creme of society, and the hostess a
charming and beautiful woman,' the guests
were requested *i to come <down to dinner
masked Iis, with*>- real f concealing
masks on their| faces. The mistakes and
discoveries that resulted

"
were not at all

pleasant, and the amusement was rather a
risk.

-
Needless to remark

-
the Ibeautiful

hostess herself is a widow.

\u25a0 The exports of butter from New York for
the last fiscal|year reach 31,033,000 pounds,
while the .exports of o_omagarine was 19,-
--833,000 pound*, or more than half |as much.
The butter brought on an average |a little
over 16 cents a pound, whileIthe oleomarga-
rine brought over 13 cent*.'— lt would|seem,"
therefore, that the manufacture jof oleomar-
garine must have reached a very large and
profitable.piint. Ifthe. proportion.of oleo
to butter consumed at home i*as great as
the proportion exported," more than one-third
of our people who suppoee themselves eating
butter mode from cream "drawn from'cows
are eating merely fat of tome indefiot—lesoil
frombatcher shops or worce,

,
S£B9__B__i

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION, MABKETS.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,

No. 308 X alreel, bet. Third and lonrlli.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
„..„„„£'all kind', of Produce BUTTER, EGGS,
CHEESE, GAME, etc.. of any market in thi*city.--

OUR POULTRY :YARD is stocked with th*
Choicest in the State.
;THE FISH STALLalways supplied with oilkirjla
of Fresh and Salt Waier Fish, Crabs, Lobsters,Shrimp*,Clams and Oyster*. '

.' taT Depot for Fresh Baltimore Oyster*.-
tT Allorder* promptly filled. "*_- n--tplm""".'COSNET, COFLTER A CO.

s a
*

1 1\/_
"

2ttS.~"&&Jy

LONGTON & ANTHONY,
Corner Fifth and

_
streets.

TXTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
IIHotter, Egg*. Cheese. I'rali. Fish,

Poultry, —eats. -ante, and Market Freduce.
Country orders a specialty. ... -lm

SAUSAGES I SAUSAGES iI
sausages::;

LADIES ANDgentlemen :FOR some TIME
post there has been ageneral complaint In the

city that superior SAUSAGES ore not tobe hod in
Sacramento, and must be obtained in Sin Francisco
or where. Now,I, _ , . . , ~.-,.-' \u25a0--<.'

GEORGE P. HART-ANN.
Of the ORIENTAL MARKET AND SAUSAGE
FACTORY, No. 418 X street, assure you that he
willsupply the public with the CHOICEOT SAU-
SAGES of oil descriptions, such a* Liver Sausage,
Vienna Sausage, etc Particular pain* 1* taken in
the manufacture of LIVEKWURiT, ond Idefy any
Sausage Manufacturer to excel me, forIam a prac.
tical man, and yon all know Philip. nl» tptf

CHRIS. WEISEL &GO.
Nos. 318 and 320 _ street. Near Eighth.

1

BUTCHERS AND PORK PACKERS. aW/mMX">.Choice Horns. Bacon, Lard, Meat _L_B?*
Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet. Spare Rib*,£____*.
ot lowest market

-
price. Highest price paid for

groin-fed Hag*. .-\u25a0-.\u25a0.. ...... .--a-
--

:. ols-lptf

LEGAL NOTICES.
~

UNITED STATES LANDOFFICE.

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA,NOVEMBER 8,
1880

—
To all whom itmay concern, and to Lu-

cius C. Chrismon, who filed Homestead Application
No. 3037 for same land :Notice is hereby given that
ALEXANDERJOHNSTON, whose Postoffice address
is Pleasant Grove, Sutter county, California, ha*
filed his notice of intention to offer final proof in
support of his claim to the south half of northwest
quarter of section 18, township No. 11 north, range
No. &east. Mount Diablo meridian, embraced inPre-
emption Application No. 7304, filed in said office on
the 15th day of March, 1880, ond name* the follow-
ing as his witnesses :W. Browning, W. W. Munroe,
Thomas Johnson and Michael O'llara, oil of Pleas-
ant Grose Postoffice, Sutter County ;ond that the
13th day ofDECEMBER, 1880, at 9 o'clock A. H.ha*
been fixed as the time, and this office as the placet.

n!3-4p3ot ED. F. TAYLOR, Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-
ramento.— ln the Superior Court. In the

matter of the —tote of JACOB WAGELE, de-
ceased. In the Superior Court of Uie oounty of
Sacramento. The people of the State of Callfort— _
send greeting :In pursuance of on order of ttjo
Hon. 8. C.. Denton, Judge cf the Superior
Court of the county aforesaid, duly made and
entered on the

—
th day of NOVEMBER,1880, notice

la hereby given that MONDAY, tbe 13th day of
DECEMBER, 1880, at 10 o'clock a.

_
of said day, at

the County Court-room, at
'
Court-house, in

—
a

county of Sacramento, has been appointed a* tht
time and place for hearing the application of
Jacob Nayan and Oswald Broder, praying th— *
document now on file in this Court, purporting to
be the last willand testament of JACOB WAGELE,
deceased, be admitted to probate, and that letters
testamentary be issued thereon to Jacob Nayan
and Oswald

'Broder, who are named therein' ts
executors, at which time aad place all person*
interested may appear ond contest the tome. It
is further ordered by the Court, that notice
hereof be made by publication for ten successive
days in the Rbc rd-I'mon, a newspaper printed and
published in sold Sacramento county.

Witness my hand and the Be of said Court hereto
affixed, this 30th day of NOVEMBER, A.D.1880.

[BBAL.J THOS. 11. BERKEY, Clerk.
ByJ. H. Pah nell,Deputy Clerk.

L.S. Tavlor, Attorney for Petitioner. dilOt

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, TRUSTEES UNDER
the Land Mortgage of the- Central Pacific

Railroad Company, made to them as Trustees for
the Bondholders, and dated the 'first (Ist) day of
OCTOBER, 1870, hereby give n-tico that they hold
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000),
in gold coin, with which, in accordance with the
terra* of said mortgage, they propose toredeem bo
many of said bonds as shall be offered at the lowest
price. All bids over ono hundred and five (105)
fiatmay be rejected at the option of the Trustees.

Sealed bids for the surrender of bonds will be
received at the office of the Trustee*, corner of
Fourth and Towns' nd streets, in the city of San
Francisco, California, until noon DECEMBER
NINIH(9th), 1880. J. OB. GUNN.

S. W. SANDERSON.
San Frond— o. Col.,November B, l—o. nfl-td

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF WM. ROBINSON. DECEASED.—
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

WILLIAM SALES, Executor of the estate of
WILLIAMROBINSON, deceased, to the creditor*
of, and til persons having claims against said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the nceretnry afti-

(. davits or vouchers, within four months after the
-first publication of this notice, to sai,! Administrator,

thee (flee of P. J. Hopper. No. 329 J afreet, Sacra-
mento city. • WM. SALE-, Executor.

Doted November 30, 1880.
P. J. Hurrxß, Attorney forsaid Executor.. n3O lawtwTu

TO TUE CMFOI—USATBI
Dfi,eßOS rSIISPESS*KI,
-;.*'613 Konrny street, Snn Franrltrn.

"iwV
'

\u25a0 Established In1854, for
_f\ \u25a0' om»- the treatment of Sexual

#la^E_s^-$--i**ii_ such aaG-iiioirhca, Gleet,

_x_ _9f 5iSS^5*W 't6 forms. Seminal Weak \u25a0_i^_ I15. <*IjZKP? I,i3casl-'fl. etc., perma-
_uif_^t^e4__^YlSM\ ncnUy cured orno charge.

_^S^£JS_uSSs_a *"*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'

-\u25a0
' "WeakneMs.

rll St'm'nru' Emissions, tlie
rMconsequence ofself-abuse.

solitary vice or do-
O^S«_Eh m£—S_SS—3prayed sexual Indulgcuoe,
is practiced by the youth of both sexes toon itimost
unlimited extent, producing withunerring certainty
the following tram of morbid Bymptoma, unless
combated livscientific medical meaaures, viz:Sallow
countenance, dork spots under the eye*,pain in th*
head, ringing in.the ear*, noise like the rustling of
leaves and ratthng of cha-iota, unes— nets about
the loins, weakness of the limb*, —nfuscd vision,
blunted intellect, lon of confidence, diffidence in
approaching stranger*,' a dislike to form new acr
quointoncef, disposition to shun society, lose uf
memory, hectic flushed, pimples and voriou* eru
tions about the face, furred tongue, fetid brent
oougha, consumption, night sweat*, moneanoul a on
frequent insanity.

-\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0--*»: CURED AT ROME.'
Persona at a distance may be cured ot home byod-

dressing a letter toDR. GIBBON,stating case, symp-
toms, length of tin the disease ha* continued, and
hove medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage ond curiosity, to any port of the country, ,
with full and plain directions. By Inclosing ten
doll*—, in registered letter, through the PottofFoe,
or through Wells, Forgo itCo., a package of medicine
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleat*
tr-y you bow this advertisement in the

—
kw&d

Omm. Addre**, DR J. F. GIBBON.
JoS4 -tptf

'
Box 1,967, San Francisco.

Thi* Great Str. n_th.-»ln_ Jujl
Remedy t.n.l NERVE TO^'SK!
is the legi'hnate result of over »year, of *jjl
practical exigence, and cures with unfailing||£-|
certainly Nervous and Iliysic.lllability.""'»• US
inal Weakness. Spermat-.iTh.ea, Impc-tency-._§_* r
Exhausted Vitality.Prentaiure Decline >°'U_
Loss of Manhood, from »liarever cauia, pro- __9_
duc-d. It enriches and mir.tics the. Woes'. _§__
Strengthens the Nerves. Brain, """KJ.":!*!eestion, Reproductive eiroi-.s. »r..l ITiysica\_fA_\
and Mental Faculties It slops «ny nnratural W_f\
debHitating drain upon the system, preventing _a__
ir.voluntary losses, del .I'tal ng dreams, etc.soTATA
destructive to mind and l.sly. Itis a sure _yj_\
eliminator of all Kidney and Bladder Com- Wf_M
plaints. Tothose sutfcruiir from the evilerlecis ajv
,-.<.-outllfullndiscreti,.iis,,r Excesses, aspeedy. _\f_\
thoreugh. and permanent Cure is Guaranteed. __9_
Price. Ja'l per bot—, or five bottles in case. _W.\
with fulldirections and advice. Jia. Sent »c- W_MM
cure from observation to any address .pcs, |f_JI
receipt of price, or CO. 1). To be bad onlyRU

\u25a0 direct of j_t
'off.SMFICIO. 'Jin tram, St., S. F. Cal. OF. .
Consultations StrictlyConfidential, by letroe f*___
at .nee free To insure perfect secrecy, IK^VLave adopt— a private address, under «t— *^^r ..
a.lpackages are forwarded. . 'ov .

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
r AND SCREENINGS.

mHE ABOVE -1WELL KNOWN f. SUPERIORIMONTE DIABLOCOAL,the moet economical
that—abe used fornt cam, la forsole Inlota to salt
at Black Diamond Landing, Contra Coat* connty,
and at theoffice of the Company, south corner—

Fotaom and Spew stre'.ls, Son Fnn_oo.v
-

"a*."!7
'

'\u25a0"*\u25a0-" P. B. CORNWALL,' V^'-T.
n*'t . Ereiident B. D.C. M, C».

-\u25a0"--"\u25a0\u25a0:

FURNITURE, BEDDING. ETO
i
— '""'"

f
JOHN A. WILSON, 7 J

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER^^^^^-
and Dealer in W*j JggQ/

FINCFtTRNITTRE- BEDDING, 3__^-*_-
No. 11lJ itreet, bet. Fourth oad Fifth

tT ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Pric ;
Country order* promptly attended to. dl-lplm

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S:

NO. 713 J STREET!
Prices olwoy the Lowest and the Beat Assortment- -

n_-tf . . . \u25a0-

||VY, D. COMSTOCK,
CORNER FIFTH AND X STREETS. fit'".,'

Jfl
FURNITURE & BEDDING,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
o2S m

REAL ESTATE &-NSUR-lu-L~~~
W. P. OOLEMAN,

"DEAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 JBTRE-I -

Real MMBought ASold en Commission
".

"
7 7 Agent forth*...

LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND GLOBE,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO.. ,

FIRE COMPANIES.—AIto the vy-.
N.T.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. illIpln

\u0084.. \u0084
;UNION7

TNSURANCE COMPANY,.SAN FRANCISCO I
Fire and Marino.

CAPITAL, fully paid ............. E7SO.OO*. Lotat*promptly adjusted and paid ln gold ln.
'

CADWALADER
_

PARSONS, V**Bti
General Agent* Sacramento Div'n,No. SI1street

*

-\u25a0 VT- -\u25a0--\u25a0• -;\u25a0 nIS-lptf ":\u25a0\u25a0"-:.-, \u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-- 1

Sacramento Planing Mill,
SASH AND BLIND FACTORY," CORNER OF,

Front and O, stre Soeromento.
'-V.:Doors. Windows. Blinds,

Finish of oil kind*, Window Frame*, Molding* o j
every description, ond Turning -' ..::.

HARTWELL,HOTCHKISB -STALKER.-• •
\u25a0

\u0084 -\u25a0 . n-23-4—
_

'"\u25a0\u25a0 ••"--' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -'. ".
-

MARCUS O. HAWLEY &:C0..7

Hardware and Agricultural Implement. '\u25a0

\u0084
\u25a0 SAN FRANCISCO

And No*. 43, 48 and 47 J street....... -Sacramento
-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

•— BB-4plm- ..-'-\u25a0.\u25ba -.-"\u25a0; \u25a0-: \u25a0-

7 7 7 SHIRTS.;

§1ACRAMENTO SHIRT FACTORY, No. 809 X
(^istreet Fine white imported cheviot and per-
ale thirto, underwear, etc., toorder at itore prices.
Fit*guaranteed.

-
:>-, r -.-,\u25a0\u25a0•; .\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0-

-
nli-lplm

MATHEY CAYLUS*
Used forOT_r25 yeart with rreat sneo-M by tha

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and [
superior to all others far the prompt cor* of ail
ca-ed, resent or of long •t_ndi_«.
"
Prepared fe/^XIN4CI Paris. Bold Ewy-

whan* \u25a0
* _.-

- --* --^a
-----

•\u25a0== \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0-*«-_\u25a0*%**** <&-&*\u25a0*\u25a0**£

CAPSULES.
7 ;'A 7 ;:77n-7--_S r *- 7

'

FRUITS, SEEDS AND

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION^^WMn^
Dealer* in

-'
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,

Frail, Fish and General Produce.

tT Allorders willbe carefully packed. Having
hod long experience in shipping, we hove confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Price List.

'
-\u25a0:"\u25a0"

——— '

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Sacramento... ...... •'•••\u25a0 *-*'•

-.-\u25a0 n25-tf \u25a0
\u25a0 --.

\u25a0 LYON A BARNES

.piOMMISSIONMERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN

Produce, Vegetables, Batter, Eggs, Cbee»e,

Pjullry,Green and DryFruit*,Honey, Beans, etc.

ALFALFA SEED. 7
_TPotato** Incar-load let*or leas.

-
'

\u25a0 n_-lptf :\u25a0

- -
\u25a0\u25a0-.. Nob. 21and—llsUstt.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchant.
AHD DBALBRS DALLBISD* Of

CALIFORNIAGREEN AMDDRIEDFRITIT*
\u25a0 .NUTS, HONET, SEEDS,

. And General Merchandise. 7.—
F AU order* promptly attended to. Addre**.

"... .W. R. STRONG *CO..
08-lplm Not.8, 8ond 10 J street, Sacramento

_. T. BREWER A CO.
(—bitin Merchant* and .Wholesale

•\u25a0 DBALIU
"

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PROBLCE,
i. Vegetables, Honty, Seed*, Alfalfa Seed, Etc., j
»o«. SO nnd .SI 3 Street, Sacrament*.
:-: \u25a0 ..-, \u25a0 -'- 08-lptf '\u25a0\u25a0 -..-- \u25a0- .- -

...77^*«.''--VY,;V7:'7''77j77'
iTWT-OLESALE

"
COMMISSION ',-' MERCHANT

-. V V-:; ond dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruit*,
Cigars and Tobacco," Pipe* ond Smoker** Article*.
Cutlery aad Notion*, Nut*,Candle*, etc', No. 64 J
street, Sacramento. --»''>'». all-lplm

; V:: BA-fKINQ;HOUSES. ";!;

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
,f>;"7v 7-':7'.>(bF SACRAMENTO. ; _
Capital..... ........— 98M.M*.

7 DIRECTORS:
WblJohhstoh, E. J. Cbolt,

\u25a0' Wm. R. Khiohts, Johh L. nooa, -- E. C. A—rsaoH, it-. Samcol Gottlieb.
*

WM. 8ECKMAN;....'.....'.;.;.....;."... Pre5ident.
WM. F. HUNTOON..... .....Secretary and Cashier.
":- MONEY TO LOAN.-.\u25a0-«- :\u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0--\u25a0 .-

dl-lmlp•

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
!d~\r D. O. MILLS;_ iCO.. SACRAMENTO

! KDOAR H1LL5::......;.;;. President.
7 W. E. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President.

FRANK MILLER..\u25a0\u25a0........ Cashier ,

''^VEEFFEB- STATES DEPOSITARY. ...';
"»"V"A:."' v'v.:V";

'
'""-V.--;-".'VV-S4_~i§ipV~ SXCHAHOS.o»^^-S^SSew York,London, Dublin. Berlin, Pari* }

.*v—7—nd oilthe prii.crpal citle* of Europe.

Exchange 00 San Fran dico at 80 cents per 11,000
SU-tl

-

THE RED HOUSE TRADE U-TION.

Notice tothe Public.

It becomes my duty to notiiy
the public, that from this date
until February 2, 1881, Ishall
reduce my stock of goods. In
order to make a change in the
business 7on that day, all goods
willbe sold at and below Cost,
untilall or nearly all are sold out.
Ishall not only use a part ofmy
stock to throw out as leaders,
but all willbe thrown upon the
market at such prices as Ihope
willmeet with a ready sale.

Yours, respectfully,

c. -ex. G-xx.n_c^_sr,

Proprietor of the RED HOUSE,
-.'--\u25a0'

- - HP —SdH __-"'"''
---.'"

\u25a0

- :\u25a0::•": 7' . '."^,7:'.„, ;\u25a0\u25a0" '

N. B.—Our arrangements are such that it will
enable us to fillall country orders as heretofore.

-.:-\u25a0'.
- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

> 7:-.7'7-V':. ; ".7777" :. -
"'\u25a0-.-'-\u25a0. ....

-""7- /m.
"

rta\u25a0 f^_\ :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 -.'.-\u25a0\u25a0 '"'\u25a0\u25a0-'-- \u25a0'\u25a0-- \u25a0-.. :•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0*>\u25a0\u25a0 A» \u25a0--. "V/-'lt"-" M'':Ay''l_iAAA 141 .13 a, "3*__i® I_«_

(e^ 18 lilI

AGRICULTURAL WARES..

BAKER &HAMILTON,

EUREKA GANG PLOWS.

Gale Chilled Iron Plows, Moline Steel Plows, Collins'
Plows, Cast Iron Plows, Seed Drills,Cahoon and Gem
Sowers, Gorham Combined Seeder, and Cultivator, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Fan Mills,Bain Wagons, Etc.

SACRAIITENTO '....opl-1ptf...... ......SAN FRANCISCO

RAILROADS, STEAMERS, ETC.

Central Pacific Railroad.
Commencing Thursday, Novem'r 18, 1880,

AKD UNTII,FUKTHRR KOTOS

TRAIN AND BOATS WILL LEAVE SAC-WENIS
A* FOLLOWS!

-
:"-- ''•"-..'

4"sft A._.— lay* excepted) Accommoea•WW dotion Train
—

Moryaville, Red Bluß and
Rexiuing.

7.AA A.M.—(Doily)— Emigrant
a .WW Freight and Accommodation Train. \u25a0

-
T,OA . A. —.—(Doily)— Exprea*. viaDavi,

tAV. a d Benieia, forSun Francisco.— Connecti
(Sun,lays excepted) at Davit with Act.m-
m- dation Train to Woodlon- ,Willioma one;
Willow*. Connects doily at Su—on for
Vallejo, and viaNapa Junction for Calif
toga (stages for the Qeyicra).

1A'AAA.M.—(or oa sewn trtereaftor a* proo
AW.WW ticable, Sunday! excepted)— Steamer fe*

San Francisco, touching at all wayportr
on the Sacramento river.

|f,-\\ A.M.-(Doily)—Local Patar-nger Traila ___ tor Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Nils*,
Oakland and Son Franc tco. Connect*
at.Golt for lone, and at Niles for Sar
Jose.

10,1AP. H.—(Sundays excepted)— Local Pae
AfW.AW „nger Train for Davis, Benieia and Snt

Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vollcjr
.-.-\u25a0-.' and (via Napa Junction) for Callatoga.
f.).O>AP. M.—(Sunday* excepted)— Poaeeng-
A/w.OVTrain for Dovlb and Woodland. Con

necta at Woodland for Williams and
>r.-r A- Willows. .-;.,.

0.1A P. M.—(Doily)-Atlantic Express forCol-
*'!» fax, Reno (Carson end Virginia), Bottle

Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
Ogden, Omaiia and East

O.OA P. —.—(Daily)— Express foi
fittrW Moryaville.Chico, Red .Bluffand Red dins

(stages for Portland, Oreg n).
--

»>:•> A IP. St.
—

(Sunt—- a excepted}— Local Ac
'»" commodation Train to Lothrop. Connect*

with the Arizona i_presa for Merced,
Modem (Yosemite and BigTrees), Visalia,
Sumner, Mojave, Newhall (San Buena-
ventura ond Santo Barbara), Los An-
geles, Santa Monica. W Imington, Sonta
Ana (Son Diego), Colton ond Yuma (Co!-
-ormlo river steamers', connecting direct
with doily trains of the Southern Pacific
Railroad of Arizona for Maricopa (stage-*
for Phcenlx and Prescott), Casa Grande
(stage* for Florence), Tucson, Benson
(stages forTombstone), Willcox and RioMlmbres, 1,193 mile* from San Frauciaco
(stages for New Mexico). Sleeping tort
between Oakland, Lo* Angeles, Yuma• and Benson. ~

3.KA P. (Daily)-Local Passenger Trail j-—
forDavie, Benieia and San Francisco.

5.0 A P. "-.—(Daily)—Westward Emigrant•— Train, vioDavis andBenieia, forSon Fran-
ciaco. \u25a0-..

7,IS P. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Passcngn
•AY Train to Davit, Woodland and Knight>

Landing. .
B.KA P. M.-(Sunday* excepted)— VirginU

tUW cityExpress for Auburn, Colfax, Truckee
ana Reno. Connect* with Virginia one
Truckee Railroad for Carson and Virgin-
Sleeping Car from Sacramento to Carton

A.N. TOWNE.... ...General Superlntendei 1
I.H. GOODMAN GenT Pasa'r and Ticket Agent'"""

__*__

Sacramento &Placeryille Rallroaa
£2_ £9. _—__t__i33_i__r*-—_p"p _-____—__P—

~
__-*•

On and after Wednesday, Nov. 17, I'BD.
UHTn, FURTnas aonca, '

Trains willruna*follow*,doily,except Sunday* i
Leave Sacramento tor Folsom, Latrobe -.•••»

. and Shingle Springs
—.. 7:00 A.

Leave Sacramento forFolaom 4:00 P. V
Leave Shingle Springs for robe, Foi-

'
..'\u25a0<\u25a0 .

aom and Sacramento 10:36 A.It
Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

-
mento 11:19 A.M

Leave Folaom for 5acrament0. ..... ..... 7:00 A.M
Leave Foil ,m forSacramento

_
12:66 P. M,

.d7-tf
'

".-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -.-r.
-

;J. B. WRIGHT, Snp't.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA,!
_c_-o_sr.

'

a.^f^ THE OREGON
--

RAILWAY AND
NAYI

—
"-TOl- COMPAaVY AND

-^^T^VfguTPacific Coast Steamship Compan
-3*"_"______will dispatch ever, five day*, fo
the above port*, one i1their New A 1Iron Steam-
ships, viz.: v -s- .-".,.-^-:.,-... .
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDED

STATE OF~ CALIFORNIA.
;

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

SAILINGDATS
Deeembcr....."..-...:..:.5, 1. I*.17.

—,17
January, 1881....... .1. 6, 11. 10, 21, IS, 31.. '....- AT 10 O'CLOOS _«.,-.'
Connecting at Portland, Oregon, withSteamer* and
Railroad* and their connecting Stage line* forall
point*la Oregon, Washington and Idaho Terrltorica
British Columbia ond Aloaka. . '-

K. VANOTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co
Nt.«0Batter, Btreet, Son Franant, Cal. •'

»'. .... GOODALL, PERKINS
_

C0.,7'-;
Agent* P. C. 8. 8. Co., No. 10 Market street, ;.-7

Franc— yi. -:\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0-\u0084-'. -.\u25a0\u25a0„:..\u25a0• mvS '.-

CARRIAGES, ___RN_^; ETa__
VAS VOORHIOS. 7;:';- A '.B. STOB*

|Q^R. STONE &CO.,|^
_v—fa—art—.Importers and Wholes—

•
Dealer* In

SADDLES, HARASS, SADDLERY-
HARDWARE,ILEATHER, c .-'.".

SHOE FINDINGS, ;CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Carriage Robe*, Horse Clothing-, Collar*, Whip*,

Saddlers' and Shoemaker*'. Tool*, etc
7'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 NO. ««• 3 STREET,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.
\u0084

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0",
" -.: - - dl-lplm .-\u25a0\u25a0," .- ':.-.-

PIKE & YOUNG,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR-7^^"^^',,' "

era, comer of Fourth ond /__a_f___
Lttroet*,Sacramento, hove on aK»WSH>^^—

nd the large— assortment of _S__a_ ____;
triage*. Wagon* and Buggie* tobe foundInSacra

mento which .he y willBellat very lowrote*. nl3

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
f.D.'SCRIVER .........—._—_.. Proprlet*

HACKS ON CALL AT ANT HOUR «_" _ \u25a0\u25a0

day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, "jjpifc
Koctawaj-a, Barouche*, Buggie*, with tho^t__!
beatroodatere to be found inanyliverystable on tn, j
const for hire. Horse* kept inlivery ot reasonable
f-yj.tables on Four— street, between Iond _

\u25a0 '.'-\u25a0': \u25a0 \u25a0-'"\u25a0\u25a0 BlVAptl :.--.'\u25a0-..:.-
-

y~.

'"

J. 7FRANK CLARK, 7"I'
xijy3P--3R ____;___»,__ iafiw-tmaintf'-~=i r-T-J

7;Ea. 1011 FewMb at., bt*.3a_tt
—. \u25a0

Alwaya a oo*aui*t* i "7 is *UM( f-_E]
erdtra receiy* rraant q-.ter.'j^n. .rfl-4«!|t {

GROCERIES, LIOUORS, ETC,

REMOVED. .
-EB-TCEI-Efc BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN,fine Brandies, Wine* and Kentucky Whiskies
Agents of tho real Chris. Schroeder's Nordhoeu—
Whisky, and of the genuine Imported Culmbachei
Beer. From Fourth street to Son. 116 and 118 _
street, bet. Front and Second, Sacramento.

.'•-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .n26-4plm . -
CHAS. W. RAPP &CO.,

apt ReCEt"-, 189 1 ST. BET. FIFTH ft SIXTH

Sacramento.

A aew a— of American, French and Engll—
Groceries. IAlso, a large oaaorment of th* finest; Japan Tea* . :n_-4pl

— '
P. H. RUSSELL,

J STREET, BETWEEN SEVENTH ANDEIGHTH.
CHOICE GROCERIES,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL/FOR LOWEBT
:MARKET PRICES. f

- ' '
:' "

Orders promptly filled and tbe deed*
shipped by railor steamer free of charge.
Address P. O. Box 023. Sacramento. 020-l—

SCHIjITZ'S
Cnr.KBR.ITKD^—

MILWAUKEELAGER BEER,
Also BOCA BEER,

_
"--,*: \u25a0'"'"\u25a0 OK DRAUGHT, ATv

- _
GUI"II"LEE'S SALOON. NO. •>'."-• 3 STREET.

•'--\u25a0"'

-
\u25a0 09-lm •

\u25a0 \u25a0

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale LiquorDealers,

NO. 505 X STREET,

SACRAMENTO ...CAL
oulo-4ptf .

PROPOSALS WANTED.
" "

PROPOSALS—
DiVITBD FOR

Furnishing. Wood and Coal
FOR T..8

S __\u25a0__._-__ CAPITOI..
_—

— . \u0084"•\u25a0"

Officb of tub Stat* Board \u25a0',-»
of Examiners, ' > .

Sacrambsto, November 22, 1880. ) \u25a0 V

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
J_l at this office on

Tl-sDAV. DEIEMBER 14. 1880,

To furnish more orleas Wood ond Cool, as follow*:.100 tons (2,000 pounds to the ton) coarse screened
Sydney Cool. » . '

\u25a0

400 cords (4-foot) seasoned Mountain Live Ook
Wood.":".--""" ;.",

"
-"A -.'*"' A \u25a0\u25a0

20 cords (4-foot) dry Pitch Pine Wood.-
.aid Wood and Cool to be delivered at the Capitol,

Sacramento, at ouch times and in such quantities,
more or less than tho amount above stated, as the
Secretary of State may -direct, between the date of
the contract and the lit of lecember, 1881. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

Wood tobe measured and Coal weighed at place
and time of delivery.

Proposals to furnish Wood and Coal must be made
on separate bids.

- « !'-,'." .'\u25a0''--

Each bid must beaccompanied bya certified check
on some bonk of good standing, drawn to the order
of the Secretary of the Board of Examiner*, for *
sum equal to 20 per cent of the amount of the bid,
which check willbe forfeited to the State, if the bid
which such check accompanies shall beaccepted, and
the party making the bid shall refuse to give aotia-
factory bonds for the performance of the contract
awarded to him. \u25a0'\u25a0'

"*"
,77

Tho Board reserves the right to reject all bid* if
deemed too high. ".-'"',- r* . ~ '
."-- Alllbids must be directed to the undersigned, at
Sacramento, indorsed.

"
Proposal* for Wood", or"

Coal," os the case may be.
-"".- ALBERT HART," ' Secretory Board of Examiners.

-

-P. S.—A*much a*two-thlrdt of the quantity of
Wood and Cool advertised for willprohobly be need- .
ed tobe delivered before the Istof May, ISBI.

- '.
«\u25a0;..-:.-.\u25a0..\u25a0 ?

—
\u25a0\u25a0- n24-td \u25a0-'.. \u25a0-,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

"\u25a0

--- " '
i

PROPOSALS
tirvrrm for

Furnishing Stationery and .

P Blank Hooks.
i

'.;_.'- Officb of tub Stat* Board )
•
"

.-OF EXAMIHBRS,'
- '""'-

's >
.\u25a0

. ." Bacramskto, November 21, 1880. 'A-

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED AT \u25a0'
;\u25a0 this office until 12 o'clock M.,

TIESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1880.
' |

To furnish Stationery and Blank Booksin accordance
with schedule* tobe furnished by the Secretory of ,
State. ;...,.•;-."-. --\u25a0-.;,..--

"
-."-'.-..'

-
...' '-.\u25a0":>?.- \u25a0--

"
I

:. Samples or minute description* of,each article 1
must accompany said proposal*. Koch class of good*

inthe schedule must be bid on separately. The .
proposals must be for the delivery of the Stationery

'
ond Blank Books bid on at the office of the Secretory I
of State in such quantities, more or lees than the
ischedule names, ond ot such timet between the dote
| of the contract ond the Ist of December, 1881, a*

the Secretory of State may direct. : •-_;-, -y-' ~ '-\u25a0\u25a0-'

ifEach ;bid must be at
,- imponie-i "by a;certified

check lonIsome bonk ofR good Istanding, drawn
to the order of

'
the Clerk of'the Board of Ex-

aminers, for a sum equal to 20 per cent." of the i
amount of|the bid, which check

'
win

-
be Ifor-

feited to the— tote if the bid which inch check ac-
companies shall be accepted, and tiie party making I
tbe bidshall refuse togive satisfactory bond*for the I
performance of the contract awarded tohim.

-"
-

""-"

The Board re-erve* the right to reject all bids if
deemed too high. ',--\u25a0*-"-?\u25a0 '5-A > o-v

-
-r"~«" .•'.:\u25a0\u25a0

HAllbids must he directed to the undersigned in-
dorsed

"Proposals for Stationers- and BlotkBook*."•i;v- --7.V-.;'.:---,:,- ••--..r.jrALBERT HART, -.-ai
n?4-td a --..---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Secretory Board of Examiners. '-.

NOTICE.

JC. RADEMACHER, FORMERLY OF THE,'Eureka Baths,
'
having purchased the 'CITY

)BATHS X £treet, bet ween Thirdand Fourth, wish-
bis friends to know the fact, and to assure them
thot he will conduct .the same in first class style.

t He solicits a continuance of the patronage of hia old
Icot—men and the public generally."' BUavlcg, 15 :

cent*;itrait—,>.Shampooing tand nHair
Cutting, «5 cent* each.'**"'-- -v.- .;,
|\u25a0:-.-.

—.T-lpliu :-\u25a0\u25a0

-
.;t ;_. J. 0. RADEMACHER. 7.

'.-
'
.—-,

? -a .----;-: \u25a0/\u25a0
-
-^..-11,.,^-'^..- Ir-'/.:,:,-,.\u25a0

--

v BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.; " -
"''

_ : :r, f'[ ] _ ;
-Hog_*g*^^^fe l*"MExpense by Sending your Orders^**-1

~ . > S-aJjm TO «4-C=4—•

W§i \u25a0 . «-->*t/Et
-'«\u25a0§¥_» TV*ioi-*» .' i;mi

\u25a0 -'.»:_\u25a0\u25a0.. :'-"-\u25a0 ''__i»s«_'"/r\ V~*T^"T~i *r*k : «_^_-' "-'-"

H&£ _\u0084 CROCKER &£&**•
*-*-^SACRAMENTO.-s»^H^

7" -^feBOQKSELLER^^- '\u25a0'•""

7^-* --'\u25a0<- and -> ;|?g

:
—

<%s>~
—~

—
"~

; FULL LINE OF STATIONERY AND SCHOOL BOOKS

o*t*^T |Co ÊTE 't£sonT**EHT
-tthdr-^a- **OF_e-'' . ','

! •books, GAivr._S,^ c' 7 Kr-iCSmm^WkW^^
i 777.V \u25a0•:-'\u25a0 7/- .7. :7 "... \., "O7 : \u0084

-
-\u0084-,-• \u0084,

j BEST ASSORTMENT HOLIDAY GOODS ON THE COAST
i

_
i

• STRAW AND MANILA WRAPPING PAPERS AND PAPER BAGS.. m .
i We carry a Stock ofGoods Inour line not surpassed byany House on this Coast.
] Dealers in \Central and Northern California, and Nevada, can save from five to
\ fifteen percent, by tending their Orders to us. C sV'A

-<—•—» SAVyi. TIME FROM TWO TO FOUR DAfJB*
* Freight, $2.80 P|r Ton less than from San Francisco.

Mm. •-*---* __B I \u25a0

No C_lA_ift_ For Drayage or Wharfage.

! „,._.._ H. S. CROCKER &co.

i
'


